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sChool

~r8.

h .cooN.DCe with the a'bcmt, • teat ite. was c...tru.otec1 tor

each

.r ...

300 W1'd. orll1-1l7 ohu•• tor noabulaJ.7 teatiJtg. !he

fora or teat ite. eoutru.eti•• toU. . the pattern .t • detiailll

phrase tor the kef 1I8N t.U.... bJ ttJQ1' alteraati..-napoDee word.
one of which 1. the tel' ..rd. 'lbe altenat1ft-respe..e .ords tor . . .
'teat 1.a- are illteMel te "preselSt the _

the . . . left1

.t cllf'tlcult7. BIll to

relpectl'Y8 te7

wore.

field of attdJ'. t. haft

be the _

part .t 8Pech •• the

!he teatee ia aaked. te :llI41cate • ohoice ot the

... alt.erraatift-reepo..e word that he tIlbke ie det1M4

••tiJdtiea-pliraae 1a each ..peate teet 1te..

'bJ' tM

10

Bach teet lte• • •

tJPe4 •••

of the preterence-ratil1c scal.

pZ'8terellCe-rat1Bg scale. .l eaaple

head_ 'b7 • napl. teat item 18 11lu.8trate4

18 uhiblt 1. !be preterence-retial .cale. _" aubaitte4 tor apprewJ.
aDd nal.utl0.

the 11.t

to he'acl8 .t departments. S_ clepart_nt head. :reture4

or teat

or their departments. 01117
1apertallt b7 theae per••..,l or the coll...

lteu te other _1lbeN

teat ite.. thought

w

be

t.cult,. were uaed tor testiDI purpose.. '!'he chier re"fiei.u resultbl
trea the rat1q-aca1. naetlou were the wldag or, aore aaot am ....

.t

1D.cluli.... clet1a1ti... , the eliId.Mtl_

nspo...

wcm!1,

ani the a4cllti_

.t

DeW

~8

alteraatl......

te.t lte_ pertalD.iJ1S t. pertioD8

of field. of 8Ilbject utter which had ..t 'been np"a••:te4
1a the !Ditta! ooapUatlGJl

Prel:l.1M17

teet.

or

a4equate~

teat iteme.

were 1Ifld. up

.r

iaportaat teat lte.. 1a ••eIl

reepect!," II_lei ot IUbject attar. !he prell.i_1')' test. . .re
adaill1.terecl t. clas••• · of student. withia the re8pect!... tie1d. of

8'f1hject _tter. !he

te8'. were acbdJd.terea tbnaghaa.t tile last halt

of the wiater aellool quarter .t the ,..ar 1950.

!he teat ite_ perta1ld.lw te .,,11,b,

B"'"

eal. lJ:t;tntpnt

were croupec1 iate. teet coatabiJII 34 teat lteu. !Ill.

ten ••

thea

adIIialetere4 te 45 etwlente 1a .,1181& 18 aid te • INUP of 25 etud••".
ia EaglJ.p
_D

a.

57. .,Ua.. 18 1. a aecn:1-ciurter. coarse ia capesitl•• ter

fr_ the school. of ellliJleeriDg

!he t.at 1.... pertaiDiDl te

toreaU7.

..u wre croupecl1ate •

ta1ll1Dc IS teat ltaa alii acbdll18tere4

teat

0. . .

te • INUP of 16 .tva.ate ia

IIosl. '75 and t . . . .c.~ croup of 16 .tud••tII ill Ilul0 4.

u

!he 41.tance ucnmd • plaM oloa84 t1prea

I

Hew !aportad ie it tbat. atud.nt bow 'th... lION.
t . ftc •••atul achle..._llt ill JOlU' tlelA?
"eq ueBJ.nIlU8

'y.q

.,

..'

D.lua&Ie

-

• il1·"~-" 1•. 0·
Ieti A'nft1iftal!tl_
Mat.h.

R• .,.' ....

"".:.

t' ..a .&

,.a-

.I:

nk~..\.tpy
t1..A1 ..... ··
'"

....

.. .. '
:

.

.

,:

.:.

Ph....." ., mtrv

Pol. Sa.....

2Aftl....

1I1.turY

"

-

---

'D.. - ....-~ A , _ " "

1I.,Ipj)I•

...

.

'.

, ..... 4 ..

.-

.•~ .1 ....

S .... 1.1tf1JW1f1

1x1l1'blt 1. Preterence-Bat1Dc Seal. Saaple

..

Will Leana

AM

'.,

,

&: ...

--- ._--

................ --...

..

V'.AAMo
.

..

. ....

12

Ad were sreuped aw • test

Ibe teat ft... pertaiDiDg te

eOlltala-

1111 8 teet 1te.. am ad.ldn1.terea te a IH1lP of 2' stude.t. 18 Art 1.

edb..",. were sreupe4

fh. te.t ite_ peJ"taildDa te

cOlltaill1q 28 test ita. 8Ild. adldDistere4 t. a

sreup

1Dt• • test

of 38 .tudent. la

Mathe.tics 34.

MtNm and plax'UI wre sronpe4

the teat lte_ pertaiDiDg to
iate • teat. ceataiJaiDI

t1nt 17 teat it...

'5 te....

iteM. !he..

3' teat items plul

the

cODtaiDea ill the _the.tics test wre greupecI

aal ad.ldn1.tere4 te SO .tuaeat. 18 Chelli_try 10 ... to 40 .tudente 1a
Ph1ei_l Sole. . 31. TIle 35 test lteu pertaiabc t. cbeaist17

a_

Jill.ios were 1N'lpe4 with the tetal uthe_tics teet (28 ite_); thil
o_'bi_tl•• 71elcle4 • teat coJrtaila1JlC 63 teat ite.. which wa_ adJdai...
r

tered te 36 studente 1. PhJ'alc8 3.

!he test ite.. perialll1q te _tprall,i,pct are

sronpe4

!ate •

teat oODta1JdJtc 48 teet itea adJdaiatered. te 59 .tadenta 1a 8101e17 1
aDl te62 studeate 1Ja PhJ'81elog 4.

n.
ta~

ite.. pertaiDbl to-;lt1MY were 1l'0upe4 We a teat 0....

SO teat lteu all&! att_f

!h.
hiltOll

ten

.'.terecl t. 48 .tu4ent. 1a Seci4)lee '10.

i t . . pertaildDa te

wl"iMl

MitMl, 'qpput1g"

were sronpecJ. lat• • te.t cODta1ld.Dc 49 teat ite_
,

tared te 28 etudent. ill

.111

am a il-1.1..

j

natol7 8 aD! to 28 .tudent.

fa Polltical

Soleace 10.
TIle tona ot teat couVu.cti.. 1. lllutratec1 ill exhibit 2.

13

.-rfB! 1m DI.QQIbplD'II'P
PQI,ItIg.&L

!

seDm . . IIS_

Plea•• 1IIderliM the .lit choiee beach itea which I, c1.tiae4
bJ' the eta'te.nt..

1. !he pol107 .f tile exteD810a of aatleMl pewerl
t~ - !aper1allaa - clOIdMtle. - ltarMrl. .

.. .. .
.•
.•.
... . ....
..
. .e' ,....

!•••

'

'~. ~

~

....

, chi 81111&r8 1Jdex

wa_

... .
... ..
'

Exhibit 2. fe.tiIW Pora Saap1e

c01lpUtecl for each

ten ft...

!he

-'

~

cbl

equare eollJ)1ltatiell' wre -.48 with the eoJmtDtl••1 olll 1Cl-- teNUla.
fte upper &lid. 1_1" thiN.8 (scholasti. ratiag.) .t the ata4ata 1. tile
e1a.... tlsat teok tile teat are aeleotecl "" their teachers. ",. te.t•
• t tho.. .elected .tuc1eDt8 _re .e.... aid the" .auibere otr1cht . .

1r.NDI

n.,....

to eaell tea' i t . - n takllated. !he chi 1Cl1l.8N

1Jdez naluate. the etattlatloal. 81pf.tlcuce

trw atwleBttl

bariJlc hiP acaclem.ora1i1llg.

te

.t

the appareJl't teDl• ..,

ate. _mc' teat-it.

napoue aat tor the aW4edl with lew aca4eJd.. retial_ te _te . . . .
teat-it.. reepe_.
pa.rpo••• had. • chi

Ba.

IQ,tI8ft

teat i'Ma that __ reta1l84 tor teatlDC

i_not 3.84 or Ift_ter. Chi

• f this _pitu4. bill. . . tha\ the 1._ eeleotet1 tor

IClUN w.1....

thete., o.u

tnor tit. hlP ,oblasti. croup j1t.t _ ohaac. te.r tbu S t_8 Sa

100•
.&l1 fONip. studea... _re .1JwrtMtecl tn. tbe eftltatl_ ttaaple

beeau...r
laok

their ftl'ie4ecJ.uoatl_1 lIackp'Gald8

.t uder.tu4lDc .tthe 1DI11s1a

~......

a_

tile1%' ....raJ.

f ••t lteu were allooate4 . . . . the ~i_ fielde of atud7 fa

the propertieu 1DtIlcate4 1a ta'bl.1 1 aad 2.

!he pr.pert1oDiDl

4e"t'1atea _ _ _t troa the di.tr1lJatioD saaea.tecl 1»1 tile prete". . .
rating scale. Per art studeDt.

De· ....st

ltea atelll"

1;0

.elect.

acbolastlcal17 hip aDl ltnr atudeDt. hacl • nffloieJltq hip ohi aqure
bclex te be 1Dcluded. 1a tit. teat.

0Dl7' 1_a are reta1Dec1. frea tile

••1e ••t.!bereton, til. lalJlUP aDd art. area 1. npre ••nte4

chi.t17 b7 teat 1__ ohoee. ter the 8I1bjecta of B1II11. . . . . lItera""'.
pq.iea1 Soieace 31 •• au.batt_teel ter
ua....llabl. tor the te.tiDC

preeN..

lHle.,., ...leg olas...

bel. .

Iacter1eleg cla.... wn al••

UDaftUable tor the teatiD8 ])I'eIN-J theretore, bioles7 aD! ph78io1..,

ola.... ...re te.ted tor "preeeDta"!•• • t tile atural Iciemce area et
stud,._ 8101017 18 here UDder.toocI to be jutl:r :repre.entatl" of

be.

botar .at .oole.,..
~

teat 1taa _re ••1eote4 ter . . . tbaa ... fiel4 of a1;-1_

!he ua1t ftlue of each 1• • that . . . .lec'te4 tor ..re tIlu o.e tle14

.r atwl7 •• proportl• •c1 UOJlg the
wae ••1ectecl,

a-M-,

respectl.... flelda tor which it

the teat, ft.. laclu4i111 the wer4di,tiJl'$iM • •

..leoted ill the abject fielda of )P!t11A' ud pbDiUl

aieM l ; eaoh ...

there'b7 a1100a'tecl . .-half uait ft... !Ida preporiieJd..DC •• acloptet

•• ., to ialioa. tile uomrt of repre..at.atiea

gi".8

te each field of

atudJ 1a tile eepreheul... weabul.az7 W8t. !he coapreheulYe YOCa'balar7
te.tcontaiu 70 test It.•• _ !he chi If.11l&N iDllex ftlu.e. of the reapee-

t1ft telt it.. . .electe4 tor 'the oOl!pNltell8i... weabu.la17 teet are ia41eate4
1a table 3.
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'able 1. All_ti•• of uti; test 1__ ..... the field, of 1t11d.1'

teate".

Subject.

laaber

Ph,a1.l..,.

-t 'res1; lte_
8

-

10

B:lel.CV
. .til_tie.

4

Ph7aica1 SclellC8

4

CheJd.8t17

4

Ph7a:lcl

5

ba11e1a

.,

Literature

6

llasi.

:3

Art

0

Politioal 801....

4

Blat..,.

5

Sociolog'

5

P.,eholt117

.4
To1;al*

69

* 'rile total --.r or teat it.. . ill tile coaprehealw tee' 18 '10.
!be teta1i1l table 1 I, 6, because the uait ftllle. of the
ite.. are roude4 te the nearest mdt.

te.,

16

'lane 2. .lJ.loeatl•• ot test ite.. _OBI the toar para! areaa of

.tua, ••ted.

Area et StudT

Jaber et Teet IteM

•
IIatunl Soi. . .

17

. .cst Sole. .

18

LaIJlWlP aJd Art.

16

Soolal S01. . .

18
69

1"1

fable 3. Ita.. ud elli Square ftluee of tke oOllpNhell8iw
te.t.

Teat Ita

Chi
SO'!'*

1. led oolOriDg _tter
corpuscl••:

or

chro_t1D • heMphUk

woa'balarJ'

P

the I'M.
I~

pla_• •'

he.,Iobin

IS.0

7.0

.01
.01

15.0

.01

'1.0

.01

10.2

S.O

.01
.01

7.0

.01

7.0

7.0

.01
.01

4.3
5.6

.02

or the heart which
blOGd to the 1111118:

2. !he ohuber
pI1IIp8

right auricle - lett auricle ..
~ntrlel. - lett ~Dtricle

right

3. !b. teclmical

Da_

for the

wiadpipe:

bronchus - trachea - pharymc .thorax

4.

PertaildJtc t.

association:

-"'117 ad:'f8ntagew8

saprophytio - .,:abiotic -

paraaitic - phagocytic

5. . . . of

,,,.\ea:

the temal.. genital

wgina - cervix - uterus- h7mell

6. ......nt. 1. the dipsti. . "otl
_stioatloll - palpitatloll8 ..
peri.tal.la - OODYOlatlou.
7. the stud7 or the
Grpa!.":
blel~

..

8001011 ..

ph,..i.l..,

* S_ of

4eftl.~Dt

fit

ea'b!701eu -

.05

the tea' i t . . weN ••leotee! tor .... tba. _. car•• of
atuQ'; chi Iquare ftlu•• are i.tloatec1 tor ••cb oour•• for whick the
respecti.. 1. . . 118M .elected..

11
fable ,.

(COl1t1aJecl)

Chl
&m,re

! ••t Itea

.,.,la - pN8lJ7opia -h.neropia -

a8tll-at1..

8.0

p

.01

9. the part of • flower which c....

,tal_ the

pelleD I&C8'

..there - cal.Jz - receptacle carpel.
10.

the pore_

or plant

8.0

5.6

leave.,

ohl.ropla.,

lentiMl. - plWlea - .to.... -

6.0

11. fte lack et N4 ••1orillc _tter
ill the blo.,

toxell1a - leucopeBia Iftc.~

12. .l procesa

.r

ooldenAtion:

_.1Iia -

~O

._pontio• • •

r.l...tioD - sublt.ati.adebJdratloD - 41stlllat1oa
13.

fte-sua .•t

the 'pllJ'aioe-ckeJlical

proCesses 1a orpai_:

auabol1sa • ..taboll.. ch.~pl... ..tabella.

14.

11.6

the ...... eJ».C1"Wtlae

hearti

perioarcliua - pleura • peritoM_ 15.2

placenta

15. Ibe aol. . . et .nino' .~.
aad plantl represBated "" t ••aU
Nabs'

hi.tel.., • palaoatel.., pathel.., -..rpbolelJ'

.05

19
T.~

3. (CODt1Jlle4)

-.

're.t Ita

Chi

p

S,)!!"

16. !he a'tUc17 of pr1ll1tl" . .,
10-_1017 • uUlropol.., -

aatrel...,- - -rPtol..,
1'1. the

Cla88

4.8

.05

11.0

.01

4.0

.Os

9.2

.01

4.'

.Os

'1.5

.01

5.4

.02

4.6

.0'

ooaprla1llg the 'bird.:

_ l i a - lid..... - cJOloeteat. - aft.

18. !he e"'peratloa of _ter lrea
plant 1eaft8:

expiratlo. - os._11 - tra_
p1rat10D -

hJirotrop1-

19. !h. part of. ..atenee whleh aa-

""8 ...thbg a1Mu.t the abject.

prepealtl0. • a4j..uw.",.
predi. .te - achvD

..te.

20. A _rt

uaea

te ildioate , ......
aDd oai••iuas

tUde - .steria -o1reUllt'lex -

oan'
21. A letter or 17llable amexed. t.
the eJWl

.t •

affix -

sarris •

.erd:

prefiz -

ron·

22. !he uraup.D1; et nbj.t _thr
s. •• te beCOM laereas1aalJ'
1apertaat:
tioiiioll - cl:t.x - ..tlolbax ..-rJ'

23. " "tVb lddola
o1tjec',

NqU!rea • fl1rect

btraaa1tlft wr'b - prwd iatiaitlw • Vauitlft ...arb

20,

'able 3.

(O.Dt~)

teet Ite.

Chi
Sgent

p

Ue tile Antoti.,. ... widell • pre_retera:

apIMI.ltl". - cliNet ebJect -

aate0e4.1lt -objectlft cellple_nt

2'_

,-'

.02

4.8

.05

!he conc11ldiral pertio. et •
l1te1'&l7 wrt:

.,..,.1.
- P"l.... • .'U.... pretace
26. Peria1D1ltc

to· . .

_.ot repN-

...utio.:

literal • oO\Ultertelt - tipNtl". •

4.0

.05

4.'

.05

4.0

.05

'1.3

.01

ep1put - parable • aatlre - ea..,. 7.3

.01

ual.. . . .

.

.2...
,._
....,

rI. A

tel.lJ.Jlcot··· b..role

__ea ••pi. •

28. Deliberate

tall.. - II)'tII.

~ratl••:

__pIlor - Jl7perbole - 811.,.17 eu)ileld.-

29. .I talk to
..11l~

d1alep.e

OM ••It:

- .1eoutioa -

c.~-

30. A lltera17 deviee cellprls!lrl
ImMr aM al... at retera:

31.

n.

per10cl of reb1r\1t .t .la.sl0
14... a

"t~tl0. -

Iro... 'ee •

leoeD8tNotioa - • •1.....

32. All vohe.tnl prelucle'

,.8

.05

2l

table 3.

(.eatJauMl)

, •• \ I • •

-

Chs'

P

Imzt"
etude - ....rture - "fraU -

8O.-

6.7

.01

33. !he to... • t • chON p18784 1a
_e_.81••a
seal. - ian!'.i. - arpeal...
til.-

4.0

.os

4.2

.05

9.0

.01

execu.tiY. • NgiMntal • judic!al. .. 7.6
7.0
lellalati"

.01
.01

34- !he art, et writbag part

_1.,

pIlnaiDl - loaoD1satioD ..
Mdu].atioD .. comrterpobt

35. A ....te fer all the ••IIlY_te.
_m.ute4 bT •• panT:
atralP' ticb' - split ticket ..
C\1El.atlw 'Nte • DO_partisan ft1ie

36.

PertaiJa1ltg t. lanakl. .,

3'_ .A l . .le"7 which hila ........a. . .s
811p.1'OlI7 - _..reD,-

.It

nteorac7 -

uarolI.J'

11.5
6.0

S.8

.01
.02
.02

38. A lla' ot bcMlt. tor reterence:

-b.tNet .. 'bl'bllep-aph7 appeDlix

39. J. liM ef ruler.

t..uT:

or •

8.1

5.6

.01

.02

partinlar

H1p - regift .. ·temr...

40.

.1.'1&17

d,usat,.

,.6

5.1

.02

.05

!'he 1aJdlill et - - 7 .tezhor},l-

tult interest ra'tell

u8U7 - 'e__1;1_t1.D. .. telol1J ..
patt.

7.0
6.0

.01
.02

22
table 3.

tt.t

41. 'Ie

(ooat1ae4)

Im!e,

Ik-

p

d..1 111 future, I. a. W ra-

duc. the

ri_ . f pr~_ eha.,.:

5.1
4.0

clap - JaM,. • ..11 ahort -

4.ftluate

42.

•

Chi

tlte nbJd••l •• or .. '18_ te the
ftte .f the peepla concerned:

.05

.0'

10.9

.01

ohrelliole - .ph_ria • alaDao -10.2
periodical.
6.0

.01

appeal - poll - petition plebilcite

43. , reeeN of eftat.

S.o

.05

18 tile oreler

ot their happenilll:

44. !he tewder or bead. ot •
er t.rl'be:

.02

taU7
7.0
5.0

.01

_tie.li•• - .tatl.. - ted.ra11S1l 8.1
Jdhil1..

.01

..-rc1l • abe.. - patr1aro1l -

.e.8ohal

.Os

45. !he. prbtclple

of politioal ...... ,
izati•• capriaiDg • ce.tral ....
• rae.with subaidarr 1Ulita:

46.

1'hatpart of • lin., cell whicll
coatrel. pow\h aid cell clirlaloa:
BloleU • 0,." - neuel.. ~ .111..
pla••

"_

A

_til" ort

pZ'8••ie..

•

.01

6.0

.02

l ....tlptlnc the re-

DIUrOtl0 patients:

_1iapJarlio8 - pbNllOl.., pbJ8i81egr - p.JCh....l,.l.

48.

'.5

The •••!pi..

.t • plauaible'

exp1aati.. te _ •••tl. . . .r
attitude.:

t.tro.p8otl... ratleaa1isatloa ideDtitioatioa - BI,.tivi..
4.6

.05

23

re.t

eM.

It..

p

S9IIrt

49. AbUit" te l.ara a specifie

ta.1I::

aptitude .. aohieve_.t - iDt811i-

pne. - iat8reat

50. ieoop1ti•• of a.'uausual o.adltl.. bJ' it. eJllPto_1
progaeli. .. aul.7.1a - tlt.ra". 41apo.l.

.01

51. A 3waeture bet_a tw or ....
-rn 0811.:

dendrite .. ax.. 52. file,,1;Dl..1

',.a," • etrector

pNOe".~

4.6

.os

cell cline1••:

..tati.. .. .ei••i, - CJto17.1. •
111. .1.

53. AD .1101..... pIa. tlpre hari.,
••ftll

s14e,:

a.

hep.,•• - pentacoll • - - . - •
OOtapD

54. AqUadrUateral. han., tn'
eDlJ' ti... aide. parallel:
traps.IUII - paNl.lel0P'U rhollbu. - 'trapezoid

SS_ .1" .".te_Dt that

17.0
8.0

.01
.01

10.8

.01

12.0

7.8

.01
.01
.02

13.0
10.6

.01

8.'1

.0'

"we _'bar

eXpre.s!... are equal:

IlJPOtIlelll - equtl0. MrollN7- the....

S.8

56. AlIT ,whele JlGll.beZ.1
:l.ll'tegel' - 'ba.. - ,rDe mIIIber reciprocal

4.0
" • A .tate_D't that ,.. ratl.. are
equal.

.01

.01
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table 3.

(coIlt1Dllecl)

t....

I ••

6.'

.01

!h. aide .t • r:laht triug1e eppelfte the riP" ••1e:

altitude • le, - hJpoteum.. ba..

5'.

P

nrt

axi. • postula. • PJthapreaa
tile.... - propertl••

58.

Chi

'!be aot!.. of a torce tbroqll
• 41staace:

.-ra' .

i.

power - work .,

atra1D

9.9

.01

9.0

.01
.01

'-'

60. A ~~ter aoal. with 32 degree.
a •. the tre••

point .ad 212 4.-

pee• •a the boUiq poiat

ater:

t.

blria seale • a••olut. acale •
eeatiarad. scale. fahre.Dhelt

acale

9.0

.01

7.5

.01

IS.5
6.5

.02

61. !he !1Pus\ .t the ele_ata:
ca;rpa .. he11a - Jvd.ropa 8l'10 •

.01

62. !he .beJd1lll ·ot 118ht raJ" ..

theJ"

pas. tel • clittaNllt ..t1mu

te.l••• d1tfu.aleJl - reflection - 11.0 .
retractioD
"1.5

.01
.01

63. TIl. result of dinaioa:
clin... - diy1cleDi - product. •
quotlurt;

"-

13.0

.01

9.9

.01

12.8

.01

the 41••lICe aromd • pl_

cl...... t1prea
e1reUllterellCe - pert.eter •
dis,• •l. - altitude

8.0

.01
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fable 3.

(cODel'11d_)

p

t ••t I.a

65. Directed or pulled toward
the center:

ceatrlpetal- oeDtr1tapl ..
e ..Ul.torr - oJelio

13.0

.01

66. !he aaouat ot heat requirecl t.
raise the Wllperature of 0_
p-aa ot _ter ••••PM •••"1pad.:
apecit1. h..t - calerf... British
thenal, 111111; - 8rg
6.3

67. !he mdt of electrical pete.t!all

00 .. '901' - aap - at"

15.0

68. AI,Iatoa or Ift'lp .t ato..
tha:t.pe....... aa, aleCltrio
char.. ,

1..

radical - 00110:14 - hal. . . -

6.3

4.8

69. .A.a equtiOD .tthe tir.t d.egree:
qua4ratle equa1;loa - depe_at
equatioll - expeaen'tlal·equatio. linear equation
10.9

'10. !aa.t. h....1ac • •iDteal"
arc the le.,th .f 11;8 raC!lu:

riCht 8.le .. radian -. central
uc1e - 60 decree angle
8.2

.01
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TIl. eOllpNlle..lft woa1R11a1'J' tes", • • iIl_lII_ t. predict grad. .

poid aftra... for the
th1.

~..

of _tal

tre.m.. ,.ar.

!he ftlJ41tJ' of the .at tor

w111 ... ' iaiioa'1ie4 'b7 the oerNlatioll 'bet..e. the awrap

tan aDd winter quarter

cr&d..

tor thiN. quarter tN.ba•.ata4ente

8lI1 their .0. . . .a the eoapnhe.lft teat.

!he 'tes" • • acbdaistered t.e approxiate174OO at\den'.4uriJw
the first halt

.r

the epr1Dl 8chool tt.rer 1a the

oIa.... are obo.a tor te.tilll

I •••

rear 1950.

!he

W be re&80Mb17 npreaellta"1w

et the Wta1 treahaaaachool. popllatloD.. 01117 tree'" at.eDt. are
used. 11\ '.tendo!. the correlation. Ot the stud.nts tested, 190 were

.u..

et treabaa rank. theJ' wre 41etributec1 •• ildica.ted ill table 4. Of
the 190 treshl8n te8ted, eB17 150 were u.... ill the correlation,
De

recorel. of cracle-pabt avera... wre a...1lab1. tor the re_:lJdDi

40 arttd.nta.

or

the

150 treshmen uae4 ia the conelatl... 35 ha4 p .....

point awra,•••vanable fer

t>1ll7

8118

achool quarter.

!he lJ'8d.-po:1nt .'Yerage. are obtained troll the regi.trar' 8 offi..
a . scaled. te racUltate correlation. The grade-point' -re 8\11IIIMI4

am

the credit-houre (etudent load) were 811IIIDe4 tor the respect!w student.

a. recorded tor tile tall aDd riAter school quarter.. Grade-poi.......rap.
were ebtaiae4 'b7 cllv1clirc totalpoacl...polnt. b7 tetal- credit houre fer

the reepecti.... atud.at••
!he cracle-po1Dta range troa -1 W 3jllcnreftr, 1 __ added. te tile
grade-point. U41oate4 :la this range .. a. t.

pea. wIloll.J'

po81tl.,. scale

ruc1Dc trca 0 te 411Dit.. ft.i, Nap __ 8caled proport1oaatelJ i • •

.1.,

class 1atenale of 0.25 unit each, .1•

0 .. 0.25 - 0.50 .. 0.'15 - 1.00

2'1

fable 4. Dlatl-i_ti_.t treahaD. .talent. teate4* fv eerrelatlu.
of the c.aprehell8l.... '9'OOab1ll817 teet scores witll gra4e-polat
awrasea.

-

..
1
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Cheustl7

11

'1

1Dgl,1ak

19

10

Ifathe.tic8

34

18

Math_tie.

35

U

PhJaielog (2 eecti_)

.4

60

Political ScieJ1C8

1

8

P87Ch.olccr

53

'5

Soc181eg

70

15

BifU-U

*.ll.l tile .cla.... tested nre 9: CO • teleek clas.e. except .... claS8 etF
p)lJsl.10lJ. ft.. cll.tri'bl:ltioa ot student. aMaa the clas8.. i. net
1atelde4 to be propertloraate.
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• • • 4.00. !he ftcabulU7 teat

'~8 ~ tra

18 te 58; ela8.

lIlterval• •f .3 UDitl, _re uaecl tor reo01"d.ll11 the test 8Oore·,.
!he cerrelatl•• • t the cOllpNheul.,.. woabulary teat leore. w1t1a

the reatpectlYe gracle-pe1at avera., • • • caputed to be r ••• 553. the
.eatter dlalrD tor this aenel.tie. ia prese.nte4 ill figure 1.

!he pre4ictl,.. .tticiellC7 ter this cerelatiCD. i. 16.7 percent.
It -7 'be _ted that this c.rnlatlO1l .f .553 1. higher bJ .106 thaD

t .. preYioual1 ebtau.a eorrelatie. bet.... the Schra1lll81-1Ihartoa

YOOabul.a17 teat looree

all1 p-ade-P"iat aftrape at Utah State '&sricultval

Collep 1a 1934 (4). !hiaconelatlon, howewr. 1. prac\lcaUr ideatloal

te the ..aiaa oorrelatlO1l .f .54 reported 'tv" 8. .1 betweeD I ••ral
-ch10ft_nt teat. aDd • .u•• acbolarehip (8).

the acatter diqru ia4ieatea . . .what _re accmrate pre4ieti_.
tor atM..ate h a'Y1l1l bigll ......t

SCOft8.

!be top

nube 6 percent of the

.tu4ent. UW a .prea4 et 1.5 1Nd.-pau; tile l ....t rau,., 6 pare.at
I

ha... a aprea4 .t 2.0 pwte-pelllt.. file scatter dlap-aa iJldicate.
Y8l.u of the te.t te

lNG,

predictt._; ho....r, _ h:f.chl7 feliable

predl.tl.. for the b41n.dual .tad.at oaa be deteN1aed.

r .. exaap1e,

'b7

the teat ale••

tile ........t. who .... the l ....t test 800n baa tM _

INd--peat .....rap (2.50) a. the stude..t wh• • • the highest test ......
Bu.t whe. • ftcabttl.ar7 teet ICore 1. iaterpretecl •• • part .f • ca.latta

et p!4allOe teste (1ac11ildilll reed'lII, _tIle.tica, a • .,1:1._ uap) aid
the laterpretatleD I, quallt1ecl b7 other 1JIf....tl••• c .....l.r _.,haw about a gtwa stud.at, iati"f'1dul p1daDC• •, be better tUB 18 ia-

plielt 1a tile pre41oti.....t~ici._7 at 16.7 pereellt tor the ftC&1RIl.ar7
test alae.
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4.00

,

I

1

3.7S
1

3.50
1

3.25

1

3.00

•

t!

,
!•
i
~

1

1

1

1

1 1

1

2

1

2.25

1 1

1

2.00

1 1

1

2.'5
2.50

1.75

I"

1.50

1

2

4
I

:3

.'3

.'3
1

1.25

;1

1

'I

4

4

1

12

2

2

3

:3

1

6

2

1

3

:3

I

,2

4

1

4

4

1

4

2

2

2

3

2

:3

1

1

3

1

,2

1
1

1

1

1
2

1

1

1
1

1

1

1

1

1.00

0.75

6

5

1

1

O.so
0.2'
0.00

,15 18 21 24 27 :30 33:36 39 42 45 48 5i

54 51

T••t SOONe

r!pre 1. Scatter ·4ftagr.. based .po. coapreherasl.. TOeabula17
test soerea aDd grade-pe:l.at a....ra....

6C~

SUIIlW1f All) COl£U1SIOIS

!hi. re_reb preject • • prGap.... 'b7 •

88.

ter a "f'Ooabulat7

teatiJIg clerice t. eaple.llt • eollpNhell8ift ••11......Dtrance teet1lll
pregraa at Utah State All'icultural
11 ilrterded.

0.11....

!he test berea .....1epe4

te -:14 1a the predict!•• of p-ad.e-pelat awrace ••f

!DI.l'Y1dual atudent. tor their tre.t.la J8ar.

fte prGOedure toU....

1• •eetl .,.. the bJpethe818 that:
1. A vocablll.ar7 tea't call be u'" .ttectift17 fe pn4iotiJII

echolaatl. ach!enMDt.

2. Sucll. teat a&Il be .-de ·up tro. word. aelected trea the
teelmieal 'YOCabularie.·· of the general area. of atud7 ill
which tre ....n are eDNlled..

3. A teat ee.trueted trea _rd.e the kaowledp .1 whlela. 4iathlplah•• betw•• pocl or poor l'tudellt. 18 eacll .f the
twr baal0 ·tlelda .,. alao be 11se4 t. diatirlpish bet....
pod • • poor . . . .at., P-ra1l7. !tm.a tile a.ore. -.d. '117
••11ep trea-ra 08 lRlOil a test w1l1 correlate pelltivelJ'
with the sracle-pelat aftrap • .ad. bJ'the...... college
tre...... 1a all the1r course. takea 1a the treahaa ,..ar.
Wcm1.a ..re ••lected. tro. the areas ot stud,.
lelenee, DIltural eeieJ1Ce, laDpap aad

art.,

de.~te••a

exact

8l1li 80cial 8c1ence. !he

.electe4 word. wre cast iIlte teat 1__ conta1DiJtc • cletiabl phra..
t.ll.... b7 tear .u.t1ple-cho:f.ce

_rd..

The test 1teM were .TAluatea

ill tel'lD8 of chi aquare iDlue. based llpft teacher selection .f upper

.... l _ r third. (acllolan:le rati...) et student. 1a tile 'tea'tetl cla••e •

. . upea right ad WN" te.t 1• • RepeDlle. 'bJ'those etudel1t.. file"

1te.. that beat t1ttereJltiatect etuienta
ba"f'iDg

ban., hlP

INd•• bo. tho..

l_r p'ad.. 1a the .pI01t1e cla.... teat.e4 are cho... fer a

oo.preHIlI1ft wcall:al.ar7 teat.
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fIae ntnllt1Ba 'teat ••Dtas.c1 ,. 1te_. !1te .ernlatloll, be...

oa the te.tirC of 150 thir4

quarte~

treehalD, of the teat aeore. with

the relpeati'Ye pad.·pcd,llt ....raps tor the tirat aDd ..0001 school

quarter. wa. 00.,.te4 to be

1'.

.'53.

The cerrelati•• of ••ore. trea ttll. teat with

.ftrqe. i • •e hip a.

01'

stude." INd..

pe1a~

hieber 'UIaJ1 that tor mat ..parat. tea_

used. tor pred:letiDg oolle.. pade-poblt a.raps. Purther reft._nt

ot thi. uat -7 Jie14 • •at bavilll efta h1per prediot!.,. .1piti_. . .
Bach telt itea -7 be turtber eftluate4 bJ 4etendJaiac it. ohi aquaH
ftl.. 1a

teru fit ript aJIl ftODI stalent reap. ._. a4 reapectlw

pacle-po1Dt _wraps.

fe.t ite.. that pro_ to be poor predictor. et

p-ade-po1D.t .....rap8 should . . elWDatM fro. the teat

1te_ ahould . . ad4ed.
with • bat_IT

am

better

!he teat i . 8UIPete4 tor oaple_nta17 u_

ot ga14aace

.auJ

it rill thus contrlb1lte

eftluat:l.. &lid gu!4aace of eater!., colle,. .taI.ate.

1;0

ltreacl
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